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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Hotels. NOTICE TO VOTERS. JUNIUS BRUTUS AND THE JUDGES I
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AGAIN. nal punishment even to the source of
''
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N. Rulisok, A. H. Groth. For the information of all Criticism of Rules. livelihood, for asserting this right to AM

the voters of the county, and to which democracy owes its eiistsnct
1 Itill ttOlJ&L the end that the election fihall T..Judge Kelly and Prim, Sirs- :- and eighfcv yoaM leftSe oflife? CoQ,d

" 1 Iipw"pARRrH be conductrd according to law, 'nen vou W ne right of free criti- - our party survive your election on-- IICanton City, Oregon, we copy the law on bribery. cim of our rulere in the press, do you such an i:JSUe ? your election 0B that ) I
ChaPter 1 of the statutes: realize that ou violate ,he noblet issue would destroy that democratic- - J I

BSgle.Tetolororm'tbVrfrJ8
S

Sec. 201. If any person who Ptfjto and traditions ofth. demo- - principle andcreat6 asupreffie power j I
shall have claim have r Are you aware that . h from II x: And the PuHo Generally or to a Oregon exempt criticism. Yet

oTZrZ nl That they can be found .t the right to vote in any election was upon th.si.Bue the democracy first this is the sole issue on which you srs I
;

' authorized to be held by the went mtopownria America 1 Do you running It ig UDConstilationa, Md
I

M.DusTiN
And ..aLyfumUh constitution or laws of this k thijta companionship placed undemocralic, ,md no trne deQ10Crftt IgoodI Attorney at Law, state, shall ask, receive or take in the presidential can YOle for you upon it. Yoa W8 1

I AT MO LiATE PRICES. any money or other reward by ' II of gift, loan or Other de- - ,8 dni th,s mo- - Yuabf solemn trust of supreme judges. It is I
I D' A fie and bursar

i proof safe has
way

. right o( a free people sunk the Laid of Mn Jefferson tBat in IforI Graduate op the uviversitv op pexx. been plac.d ,n house for the accom. h lfaSEfe 0r contract
erul iblwion fflp twenty .? II I Ivanio, April 8, 1848. moda.ion of guests. any gift, employment or vear0QlvJ be

uhe ,n7fca the sourcea of law,

CiT, Oregon. " other reward whatsoever, to 7Dynl reviv.cd unde; !D, er the orlSn of hbcrfc aDd gradual I
m Office in "his d R Store, Mo Grange Hotel. give his vote, or refuse or for-- faeTdeC ,

rightS' eXteDd' II Our i,:proud history nni:ftlv jI :

Sfcr6Ct rderS fr DrU"S Pr0mtl' li,led' PKAIU1K om ? -l- .VG h!S Vte' m a7 own state constitution which has pre- - J 2." rTr 1
No profosional solicited Such election, the SO 1patronaue Trnivqmnn personJ- - U' rropnetor. . nerved as a pdlladmm of liberty that COmp shed young men f his time."unless directions aie followed feildins: shall, Oil conviction, be

The areommodatioos nt the above Hotel are , . , --V , n
which our democratic foref-ithe- estab y0Uj sirs? jt seQn,g baVfl eJfcher not

J. W. HOWARD, M. D., ?nntl-an- d wi bo taken to make fg guilty ot DnOery , ana liahed u3 the gjeat unvrritten law of even )carned Lq rcd for oor : 1
gur8" fee' at bome- - shall be punished by fine not rreeAmerica1 Were mere ci- - Iyou mindIeas ofU3e orareUmonUi,UantOo., Orei.o.n. comforub'eheds, and taw, dol- - ' your countryas good a exceedino-thre- e hnndred i i , tmments when- tbB market affords furnished at reasonable ' V' history and our part glory.

0. KL D0DS0N, 331 D., lars, or by imprisonment mthe Judge Deady, L. F. Grover, Delazon Very respectfully;
f.

. II 3Prvix--o Qity, - Ogn. v" " county jail ior a lerm not ex" Smith, S. .F. Chadwick, I R. Moorea, SIDNEY DELL. I
n. h. BOLEY, oAi-raS- L H U TiLe ceeding one year, or by both Enoch Hoult, Geo. II. Williams, Da- - y . 7TX vT Ix e 3XT23? ist, Fort Harney, Oregon, such fine and imprisonment. vd lan, Jesse APPlegtef E. D. f tLl& vmirsllvpf I

Jp-IVnt-
;,! ro iih first do- -r south of w. W. JOIIXSOX. Proprietor. Sec If any person, by him- - Shattuck, Juhn Kelsay, Cyrus Obey I oi IIHoward s Dru Store. Jou Can VOte lor SUCH men

selfor employed b' and other bright mfel ects of Oregon jpersonCanvox(itv. Orkoqx. Having completed my Hotel hini sbill( y gift were p.acing rhis noble heritage in our Fely aBd Pnm- - I
12. 1. IIxVZELTINE, am prepared to entertain the ()ffice Qr 1 0r by fnudum ent 1 law ? THE GREENWOOD WILL CASE. III PIl comfort" V tabie'ia SlppHed PT meat or se- - Why, noble sirs, when the alien and
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canyon ciTr.oHBooN. with thebest the market a Ibrds
CUn y ' COrrUft0r; M This much-talke- d oflcase, PwhPich-
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W. Z7--. 2PLTJ2333Zr, 'fjie neat ci n' Cure aP3r P 11 federyllst congress for the purpose of jeopardized the sacrad right of ail moth- - !oecs are ,in(
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN. ' have Or claim to have a right rej.re-sin- - f.ee criticism of official img- - Lw to protect from want those of their III Posidenco--Joh- n Cay, Grant Coun- - DALLES AND JiAXER CITY" to vote at any election, to give nates, the democracy was at a very low children who have uniform fy treated II

tv Oregon. ArrS. Or forbear to give his VOte at ebb and contending against very great tlem with kindnrss; a case that, by lflI DH Tniif IN 8r Ofi ?P& SUCl1 eect'on' tne P"rSOnso of-- t,dds- - Al1 lhree departments of the transparent subversion of the aims of. v . . .I fdiblflSlsSblliill 65 UUfl s22aSati fending shall, 011 conviction, be flideral government the executive, justi,.e, has set aside the most Bscred ' " ll
--Vnssouiicc that theyhave re- - STAGE LINE, adjudged guilty of bribery, and legisisiive and judicial-w- ere decidedly tcstamenlary devi88 of a wise and ju.

" "
Ynili. frPn punished as in the next pre- - i,S:,lusfc lhem wl,h a11 the,r Power and dic.ous mother through quibbhs that :M

M CMVCd a full and well assorted 11 OPHOIOIS cedinr sCction ig preScribed. of public patronage. The do nol reach the elted station of even

Stock of Departs from Canyon City for 'JV legislatures of all the state, excrpt L cunoiogly-devise-d fable; thii case,
H D.illes and Baker City, Daily. The Sunday Welcome objects to the Virginia and Kentucky, were against wherein tho most flagrant outrage oniI GENERAL Arrives from the same point?, Daily. Catholic Spinel and the Pacific Chris- - them; and 180 of the newspapers then record hsLS rohbed a faithful daughter IHr rriFT a 11 C' Williamson, Sup't. ,i:,n Advocate having anything fo say published in tbe United States were en of whafc her deceased mother koew was- - IH iTlt.KOIlAiJLfl3Jbi, i political matters because thrj do not lis'ed hy prefen-nc- e of patronage, on but the honesfc reward of her unfaUiog;

I ivhics fllP aif&V
LAjNiU tk McDEKMI r favorIellvandprhnrorthe Supreme du, federalist side, while only about filiai devotion, and, in spite of the wis--

wil'J C..urt. Though secular journals should twenty advocated the faith you pre- - L3 precaution3 of the mother to avoid
' IT A R rfnif Cil
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presumably be kept, clear of politics, TEND t0 hold dear- - Citizens were ar- - itj has paCed the proceeds 0f her moth- - . flH; inOrH!m 10 1 AGE LINE, ypt they have an undoubted right t o a ,ei,9d tnod and convicted by the erl)r wisdom tDUS wrestled from thr H
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choice in the naming of the c)mponents urs before packed juries for their faithful daughter, into the hands of a- -

- -H; rPne 01
of the highest judicial tribunal in the bold utterances in the press about their miserly, rich and licentiou son, there:- -
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H : dTi Jrk CS"I3r Departs from Canyon City State, or of any other officers, when on highest rulers, and sentenced to pay by addioK the mothdr's valuabl8 hotne H
H JlJL$JLjLi Cll iMonday, Thursday, and Sat- - the one hand are honesty and capability heavy fines and to languish io jail. Ltead wtich she willed to the indigo

urd:iy of each week. and on the o'her trickery and puerility. But the people arose in tneir majesty, ent daughter) to the 8on's preriouslj H
; Having bought for Cash we Arrives at Canyon City 011 While party preferences should never under the leadership of the itumortal ljrge inheriUnce from big father's es-- H

j..e prcnared to Sell our Goods Sunday, Wednesday and Fri- - U upheld by speciality newspapers, yet Jefferson and, turning their faces Lufe) aod turi)ing the daughter into the

day of each week natural qunlificatinns or acquired habits u8u,nst fche advocatea of ,hl3 desP3tlc street penniless; this caae, .. d H
heapcr that) ther were ever in men asking for the suffrage of the tyranny, put the democracy into power huWed t0 btand will form a predecemV H

I fore sold in this Market T ft? T TI7PR Rr Pft he pic are fit snbjpcts for comment If against all thete odds. The right of for QllQT ased judge3 t0 quoU for all BUJJijllSil 06 Ulfj ,he hahitor natural fa-lin- of dishoocsty ee criticism in the press of the high- - Loming time a8 un excuse for robbing: H
Canyon City, Jan. 16. 1SS0. Proprietor of the is one of the faults, religious journal e'1 ru'e 8 thus became Parfc of ,he other women of their sacied heritage H
ThecheaiDtrlaCQt0bUV

" fhnuhl be among tin first to condemn great unwritten law of the American thjs sum ofall viHianies and acme of all

I PAIfUTcT nilQ John Day EVlilk Ranch the frauds. The Advocate and the Sen-- union though not iDC(,rPora,ed in the r.,scality is now b. ought bef..i-- e the- - H
TURPENTINE Willfurnish the people of John Day tinl are opposed to the election of the constitution. Mr. Jefferson peopie 0f Oregon and soatteretd Iroad- - .. ' M

CLASS PIITTY and Coi,yK Ci1iGS 1vith miIk b3'thc ni-- n nnmed for the reison that under embalmed this invaluable r.ght 10 the cagt an,ong the voters by Mrs. Cline,
gallon or qtiurt. the decisions of the men who are up creed of our party by incorporating it tfae riht Jxlld iawful legatee and suffer

I AnH JtA! I daLd sell the best of milk, and our fr another term the Supreme Court of in his ieaugural address. He says, in ing of the worsQ than highway HI T Tq Q v
charges are reasonable. Oregon bus become to be regarded as the ccnclusi,n of his summing up of LbberJ that ha8 turDed her MitI most corrupt court in the United the t.ue principle of our government: whUe her rich and 8(ilffah brolher fat.th ME U11Ur"1' canyon State?. New Northwest. "V dlffus,on of information, and HA "T" --The fceDg &new 0Q fche

Ulty, UregOIL. Hl2tt. WOOLSEY k HOUSMAN ;
the arrangement of all abuses at tiie y?e 10pe every woman who reads HI HOVi7At?0 pADjj ' J. W. Greenwood, the licentious chap bar of public reason; freedom of le this will remember that, ifshecammt

H v"U1jpOj
CAIiYON CITY OREGON who does not "intend to stop lawinr" ligin; frkedum f the tress; freedom vote, herself, at the forth coming elee--

Hf MEAT MARKET. ' his sister "as long as the galled jade of person under the protection ot the tion, she can influence at least one to--
H i. r has a cent," is out in a letter in this habeas corpus; and tri.ls by juries im-- ter to cast his ballot in opposition to-- '

JOHH DAY CITY, OREGON- - rllE BAR i8QPP'ied P" d morning's Standard, saying Kelly and partially selected these principles the re-electi-on of a Supreme Courtr
Liquon, Boor. Ale, Bittera and Cigars. prim's infamous decision in the Green-- form the bright constellation which which, itself an unconstitutional ex--

mit'0 FINE BILLIARD TABLES and honest." and crescence upon the great escutcheon f Hwood will is "correct has gone before us, guided our
, J'MkKK justice, has marked it unlawful course

This brazen effrontery is to be expect-- through an of revolution andfm0M IntbeS.'o. Qive us a call. .,epa age by a vandalism unprecedented in tbe
' Pl ed of a man who does not hesitate to reformation. The wisdom of our annals of all modern jude'ary a van--

Hf llaHil "T" T" rob his sister. New Northwest sages and the blood of our heroes hare dalism which it is a travesty upon dea-- , .H
M l fI JL ifllLe JLj - been devoted to their attainment. They iguations to class with highway rob-- z

KELLY. bery, midnight grand 'arcency, or pro. HI 5 IStW8 6houd be THB CREED 0F 0UR VQL1Tlm

TTBBal A ""4 Tl fession il sate-crackin- j. Let thes un jHp 1 1 I Plfl A I I 1 1" V Patrick, the cypher dispatch partner cal faith the text of civil instruct- - just jud:,es be defeated at the poll?, as
f I Ulflri 1 vLvi of J. K. Kelly in 1876, makes and pub- - ion the touchstone by which to try ,h-- y surely will be if the friends of jus K

T7e keep the best qualities of lishes an affidavit that Kelly knew the services cf th-js- e we trust; and tico do their duty, and honest mothers- -
o

; TEAL, CORNED BEE., TjlZVFnT JT' ZUR ZJZXg t
BEEF, JITJTTON, pw' dorsed-wh- ioh that ttmtorArm.riihii j BJ

' L Warranted, liner, better and ea,t fot lnnej t0 buy an cle. tor the to retrao our step.--, and to regain the will and'testoment to their kind and H
'

v, ham, iiuix cheaper thati the Imported To- - man who had ml half vay tp Washin- - road which alone leads to peace, liberty dutiful children,, rather than their 'un- - ;' ' SB
i LAllD- - SATJSAtiE, matoes, By G. W. Houston, tnn and then" suldenly returned to and safety." israu-fu- l and insubordinate one. In.

I ETC., ETC. Canyon City, Oregon. For Oregon to "fully endorse" a dUpatch, U- P- what principle, then do you " --- -M

Ml Constantly on hand and for sale at the Sale by 1 nil. Metschan & Co., without knnwing anything about it, is elaiin to be democrats and ask demo-- cerlain ,enure hr property righU arr HI I LOWEST MARKET RATES. Gundlach & Bro and the Pro- - not a safe man to be judge of the su- - cratic support when you declare to the beid hila Judgw Kelly and Pri f ' IBUi ' jhn Day Oct. 30tb, 1879. prietor, premc court. people of Oregon that if you are elect in pjowsr.. ; H
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